
LAUNCH AT RUNWAY GREEN
AN EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING CAMPUS

A COMMUNITY VISION
THEIR FIELD TO BUILD A BETTER WORLD
Tomorrow’s leaders will be tackling climate change, food injustice, and systemic racism. That’s why we’re 
developing, RUNWAY GREEN, a state-of-the-art experiential learning hub located on over 1,000 acres of 
land at Floyd Bennett Field. Here, public school students will engage with the complex challenges facing 
their communities and the planet. Launch at Runway Green will be the first high school located on an 
education ecosystem in New York City intentionally designed to advance sustainability and racial equity.

THE CAMPUS
A UNIQUE AND INNOVATIVE INSTITUTION
In collaboration with a collective of exceptional partner organizations, Floyd Bennett Fields historic 
grounds will be transformed into a world-class learning ecosystem serving hundred of public schools 
and over 50,000 public school students who have historically been denied access to world-class 
schools. By directly providing access to career exploration, work-based learning, and employability 
skills, our visionary students will gather on this campus to learn, work, and co-create a sustainable, 
equitable and just society for all.

STUDENTS WILL:
● Run a Three-Acre Farm
● Manage a Solar Panel Workshop 
● Have Access to Ropes Course and Campsites
● Engage in Pathways to Green Careers
● Become Environmental Stewards
● Build STEAM skills
● Grow into Leaders for Sustainability & Equity

OUR PARTNERS:
● The Campaign Against Hunger
● New York Sun Works
● Solar 1
● NYC Outward Bound Schools
● Jamaica Bay-Rockaway Parks Conservancy
● Billion Oyster Project
● Assasae Yaa 

About Launch Expeditionary Learning School
Our mission is to develop in students the skills and the character to disrupt inequities in society and build a better world. We are an NYC  
Outward Bound School and implement the EL Education model, which supports students in achieving more than they thought possible.

1580 Dean St, Brooklyn, NY 11213
 LaunchSchool.org

IT’S TIME TO REIMAGINE SCHOOL WITH EQUITY AT THE HEART.

This is the model for what sustainable and racially equitable education can look like.
We need you to make it a reality. Contact Aysha Khan (Special Projects Manager) at 860-814-0208 or 

akhan@launchschool.org for funding and partnership opportunities.

WE NEED YOU!


